
 

10th Street Bike Lane Pilot Program – Begins November 5, 2011 

The Mayor’s Office of Transportation and Utilities is conducting a pilot program on 10th Street 
to determine if a bike lane can accommodate the thousands of bicyclists that use the street 
each week.  The City will install a bike lane on 10th Street from Spring Garden to Lombard 
Street this will replace the current left curbside traffic lane.   
 

No parking will be removed.    
The bike lane can be used for loading and unloading of cars and delivery vehicles. 

 
The bike lane is already installed south of Market Street.  Following the completion of the 
Chinatown sidewalk project in mid-September, the pilot bike lane will be installed north of 
Market Street.  

 

Common Questions 

Why was 10th Street chosen for the pilot program? 

 traffic counts indicate that the flow of traffic will work with a bike lane,  

 it is used by more bicyclists than any other southbound street east of Broad Street 

 SEPTA buses do not use 10th Street (buses and bikes do not mix well) 

 All parking can remain 

How will the pilot be evaluated? 

The pilot will be evaluated based on changes in: 

 vehicle speed, vehicle volume, the length of waits at intersections,  

 cyclist volume, the number of cyclists riding on the sidewalk and the wrong way and  

 feedback from the community and users.   

 

How long will the pilot last for and what happens at the end of the pilot? 

The pilot program will last for three to six months.  We are hopeful that the data will show that 
speed, volume and length of waits at intersections will have either improved or not gotten 
worse.  If the data shows that the bike lanes have slowed traffic and caused problems, the bike 
lanes will be removed.  The City will not remove a parking lane in order to create a bike lane. If 
one or two parking spaces must be removed at an intersection for safety or intersection 
operations, the City will seek to identify an alternative location where parking can be added.    
 

Are their benefits for walkers, drivers, businesses and residents from the pilot program?  

Yes. The pilot program should make it easier and more pleasant to walk in Chinatown, by 

reducing the number of cars that speed along the left curbside lane. That is good for businesses 

and residents.  Additionally, the bike lane can be used for active loading and unloading of cars 

and delivery trucks making it easier for residents, customers and delivery trucks to access their 

destination.  By reducing the number of vehicles that stop in the middle lane, traffic in 

Chinatown may improve.  

 

Who can I contact if I have questions about this project? 

The Mayor’s Office of Transportation and Utilities is in charge of implementing this project.  

Questions can be addressed to Charles Carmalt - Charles.carmalt@phila.gov, 215-686-6835 
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10 號街自行車道試驗計劃 -开始年11月5 

市長交通與公共事業辦公室 (Mayor’s Office of Transportation and Utilities) 正在對 10 

號街實施一項試驗計劃，以確定安設一條自行車道是否能給每週經過街道的成千上萬名單車騎士

帶來方便。費城將在 10 號街的 Spring Garden 至 Lombard Street 

段安設一條自行車道，這將取代當前左側路邊的行車道。 

     泊車道概不會移除。 

   該自行車道可供汽車及運貨車輛停泊進行裝卸。 

 

Market Street 南部已設自行車道。九月中旬完成華埠人行道項目後，將於 Market Street 

北部安設試驗自行車道。 

一般問題 

為何選擇 10 號街實施試驗計劃？ 

 交通數字顯示安設一條自行車道將能更好地輸送交通流， 

 此街道單車騎士較 Broad Street 東部任何其他南行街道多 

 SEPTA 巴士不途經 10 號街（巴士與自行車無法良好混行） 

 所有泊車道均可保留 

該試驗將如何進行評估？ 

將透過以下幾個方面的變化對試驗進行評估： 

 車速、車量、路口的等候時間  

 單車騎士的數量、在人行道及錯誤路線騎行的單車騎士數目，以及  

 社區及使用者的反饋。 

 

該試驗將持續多長時間，最終將呈現何結果？ 

該試驗計劃將持續三至六個月。我們希望資料將顯示，車輛速度、數量及路口等候時間將有所改

善或未變糟。若資料顯示該自行車道致使交通減緩並造成問題，則將移除該自行車道。費城不會

為安設自行車道而移除泊車道。若出於安全或路口運行方面的考慮，必須移除路口的一兩個泊車

位，費城將物色一個可增加泊車位的替代位置。 

 

該試驗計劃是否會令行人、車輛駕駛員、企業及居民受益？  

會。該試驗計劃透過減少沿左側路邊車道快速行駛的汽車數目，會令在華埠內的步行更方便及更

愉悅。這對於企業及居民而言均有益。此外，該自行車道可供汽車及運貨車停泊進行有效裝卸，

便於居民、客戶及運貨車到達目的地。透過降低停泊在中間車道的車輛數目，華埠內的交通或能

得以改善。 

 

若對本項目存有疑問，可聯絡誰？ 

市長交通與公共事業辦公室負責本項目的執行。疑問可諮詢  

Charles Carmalt - Charles.carmalt@phila.gov, 215-686-6835 

-Other side in English- 
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